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ICE CARVING

b. Makita 1/4" Die Grinder
Ideal for detail work on large or small carvings.  110 volt,
2 amp motor runs at 25,000 RPM. Accepts most bits and
accessories. UL approved.
C560

a. Makita Electric Chain Saw
Its high speed motor and lightweight, compact design make it
preferred among carvers. 12" bar, 110 volt, 11.5 amp motor.
Super high speed (5,500 ft/min). UL approved.

C555 Chain Saw
C555-12 Chain Saw Kit includes extra chain and guide bar
(without tip protector).

Parts
C555-A 45 drive link chain.
C555-B 12" guide bar (without tip protector).

Makita Power Tools 
Preferred by ice carving professionals for their high speed, efficient motors and solid construction.

J.B. Prince Company Ice Carving Chisels 
Our best-selling tools since 1980. Excellent quality, Japanese carbon steel blades with oak handles. Each chisel is
perfectly designed to last for many years of ice carving. Order individually, or in the sets pictured on next page.

g. 2.25" gouge, 24" length.
C525

h. 0.88" gouge, 14" length.
C526

i. 1.25" V-shape, 24" length.
C527

j. 1" V-shape, 16" length.
C528

k. 0.5" V-shape, 14" length.
C529

c. 3" straight, 29" length.
C521

d. 2" straight, 24" length.
C522

e. 1.66" straight, 20" length.
C523

f. 1.25" straight, 14" length.
C524

Ice Carving Saws
Our back saws are designed to give the carver control for making large or fine cuts. Made in Japan of stainless steel blades with hardwood handles.

l. Large saw, 17" blade, 28" overall.
C412-A

m. Medium Saw, 12" blade, 21" overall.
C412-B

n. Pistol grip saw, 10" blade, 17" overall.
C412-C
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http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/makita-chain-saw.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/electric-chain-saw-kit-12-inch.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/makita-chain-saw.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/makita-die-grinder.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-3-inch-straight-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-3-inch-straight-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-2-inch-straight-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-2-inch-straight-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-2-3-inch-straight-inch-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-2-3-inch-straight-inch-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-1-4-inch-straight-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-1-4-inch-straight-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-2-1-4-inch-gouge-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-2-1-4-inch-gouge-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-7-8-inch-gouge-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-7-8-inch-gouge-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-1-4-inch-v-shape-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-1-4-inch-v-shape-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-inch-v-shape-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-inch-v-shape-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-2-inch-v-shape-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/prince-1-2-inch-v-shape-chisel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/30-inch-saw-stainless-steel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/30-inch-saw-stainless-steel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/21-inch-saw-stainless-steel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/21-inch-saw-stainless-steel.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/pistol-grip-saw-17-inch.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/pistol-grip-saw-17-inch.asp
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L: length  W: width (T: top, B: bottom)  D: depth  H: height  C: capacity  Ø: diameter

The Artisan Set
An excellent set for the carver who uses mostly
straight and V-shape chisels. 

Included are:

C521 3" straight, 29" length. 
C522 2" straight, 24" length. 
C524 1.25" straight, 14" length.
C526 0.88" gouge, 14" length. 
C527 1.25" V-shape, 24" length.
C528 1" V-shape, 16" length.
C529 0.5" V-shape, 14" length.
C412-C 17" saw-stainless steel. 
C413-C vinyl carry bag.

C519

The Executive Set
A fine basic set with three types of chisels
for all types of carvings. 

Included are:

C523 1.66" straight, 20" length.
C524 1.25" straight, 14" length.
C526 0.88" gouge, 14" length.
C528 1" V-shape, 16" length.

C531

Black vinyl bag
Available separately. See price list.
C413-C

J.B. Prince Gold Medal Set
A beautifully balanced collection of 8 superb tools. 

Included are:

C521 3" straight, 29" length.
C524 1.25" straight, 14" length. 
C525 2.25" gouge, 24" length.  
C526 0.88" gouge, 14" length.
C527 1.25" V-shape, 24" length.
C529 0.25" V-shape, 14" length.
C412-A 30" saw-stainless steel. 
C412-C 17" saw-stainless steel. 
C413-C vinyl carry bag.

C530

ICE CARVING

http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/gold-medal-set-8-tools-and-bag.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/gold-medal-set-8-tools-and-bag.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/vinyl-carry-bag-prince.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/artisan-set-8-tools-and-bag.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-chisels/executive-set-4-tools-and-roll.asp
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All measurements are in inches unless otherwise indicatedICE CARVING
Glo-Ice Lighted Display Tray
White base and clear or textured acrylic ice trays can support 300 lbs. of ice sculpture. Also for seafood or hors d’oeuvres display. The
sealed light box contains 2 fluorescent bulbs and includes red, blue and amber light filters. Insulation of acrylic tray and diffuser minimizes
melting of ice. 5 ft. hose, drain plug, brass fittings and hose clamp come with trays. Order by product numbers below. 

Lighted base pieces and trays are sold separately.

Glo-Ice Square 
Lighted base: 19.5" length x 16.5" width.
C536-B

Acrylic tray: 20" length x 20" width inside, 30" length x 30" width outside.
C536-T clear tray
C536-M textured tray

Glo-Ice Rectangular
Lighted base: 35.25" length x 16" length.
C537-B

Acrylic tray: 35" length x 17" width inside 41.25" length x 24" length outside.
C537-T clear tray
C537-M textured tray

Glo-Ice Extra Large
Lighted base: 53" length x 16" width.
C537-Z

Acrylic tray: 60" length x 
17" width inside, 66 x 24" Outside 
C537-Y clear
C537-XM textured

Ice Tongs
Boston style 
14.5" length.
C550

Synthetic sharpening “stones” made from compacted silicates. Work with water not oil for
more efficient sharpening and less mess. 100% uniform particle size so grit can be controlled.

Finishing Stone
Superfine (6000 grit) stone on plastic, 
non-skid mounting. 8" length x 2.75" width.
Y981  

Single Grit Stones
800 grit is standard. Works faster than 1000 grit.
8" length x 2.5" width.
Y980-800 800 grit  
Y980-1000 1000 grit (Medium)
Y980-1200 1200 grit (Fine) 

Combination Stone
Medium (1000 grit) & Superfine (6000 grit).
8" length x 2.75" width.
Y979  

Japanese Water Stones

Ice Chipper
Steel points in cast aluminum body.
Slip resistant. Sturdy construction.
Points will not push through. 
8" length.
C404

http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-light-box-square.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-light-box-square.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-tray-square2.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-tray-square-textured.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-light-box-rectangular.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-light-box-rectangular.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-tray-rectangular.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-tray-rect-textured.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-light-box-xtra-large.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-light-box-xtra-large.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-tray-extra-large.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving-display-trays/glo-ice-tray-x-lrg-textured.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/knife-sharpeners/comb-waterstone-1000-and-6000.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/knife-sharpeners/japanese-water-stone-fine.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/knife-sharpeners/waterstone-800-grit.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/knife-sharpeners/waterstone-1000-grit.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/knife-sharpeners/waterstone-1200-grit.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/knife-sharpeners/waterstone-1200-grit.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/ice-tongs-145-inch.asp
http://www.jbprince.com/ice-carving/ice-chipper-standard.asp

